
Skilled Nursing 

Physical Therapy 

Occupational Therapy 

Speech Therapy  

Respiratory Therapy

Questions about Insurance? 

No matter what type of medical insurance 

you have, our financial experts will help you 

decipher what your plan benefits include.

Come Visit Us  

Call us anytime to schedule a guided tour 

and complimentary consultation.
Roseville Care Center is an award-

winning, 180-bed skilled nursing 

and short-term rehabilitation facility 

located in the heart of Roseville. 

Our team of licensed caregivers 

deliver comprehensive, round-

the-clock healthcare for patients 

recovering from illnesses or major 

medical events such as strokes and 

joint-replacement surgeries.

At Roseville Care Center, we believe 

in patient-centered care and design 

recovery programs based on the 

needs of each individual. We also 

believe that family and friends can 

play a critical role in a patient’s 

success and invite them to be part 

of the care planning process.

Introducing 
Roseville 
Care Center

1161 Cirby Way, Roseville, California 95661 

phone (916) 782-1238  fax (916) 786-3597 

www.RosevilleCareCenter.com
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Therapy Gym
Our licensed therapists work one-on-one with 
patients in our spacious rehab gym. With state-of-the-
art therapy equipment, our gym is the perfect setting 
to regain the strength and mobility required for a 
successful return home.

Orthopedic Program
Our ortho program helps patients who are recovering 
from a fall or joint replacement get back on their feet. Our 
team focuses on restoring the physical function and range 
of motion required to perform activities of daily living.

Cardiopulmonary Program
Our heart and lung program was designed for patients 
recovering from a heart attack or who are experiencing 
complications from heart or lung disease. The goal of 
the program is to improve each patient’s overall health 
and reduce the risk of additional complications.

Rehab Services
• Fully staffed, In-House Physical,  

Occupational and Speech Therapists

• Respiratory Therapy

• 25+ Private Recovery Suites

• Therapy Offered 7 Days a Week  

as Appropriate

• Stroke and Neurological  

Recovery Program

• Orthopedic Rehabilitation Program

• Cardiopulmonary Program

• Return to Home and Activities  

of Daily Living Retraining Program

• Fall Prevention and Balance  

Retraining Program

• Expansive Therapy Gym

• Omnicycle® Elite System

• PENS Electrical Stimulation

Skilled Nursing Services
• Registered Nurses 24 Hours / Day

• Post Surgical Care

• Pain Management

• Diabetes Care

• Certified Wound Specialists

• I.V. Hydration and Therapy

• Enteral and Total Parenteral Nutrition

• Registered Dietitian

Rehab and 
Skilled Nursing
At Roseville Care Center, your successful 

recovery and quick return home is our 

top priority. Our multidisciplinary teams 

receive 24/7 physician oversight and consist 

of Registered Nurses, Certified Nursing 

Assistants, Registered Dietitians, and a 

full team of licensed Physical, Respiratory, 

Occupational and Speech Therapists. 

A stay at our facility begins with an evaluation 

which allows us to create a personalized care 

plan focused on returning you to your highest 

level of independence as quickly as possible. 


